Anthracyclines (ANTs) rank amongst the most effective anticancer drugs ever developed[@ref1]. However, their popularity was hampered by serious problems such as the development of resistance in tumour cells or toxicity in healthy tissues, most notably in the form of irreversible cardiomyopathy (CMP) and congestive heart failure (CHF). In both children and adults, risk of cardiotoxicity increases with the total dose of adriamycin (ADR). A cumulative dose of \>550 mg/m^2^ has a five-time higher risk of cardiotoxicity than a lower cumulative dose[@ref2].

The postulated mechanisms of doxorubicin CMP include formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and increased oxidative stress through multiple pathways[@ref3]. Enzymatic protection of cells against oxygen radicals such as superoxides and peroxides consists of glutathione peroxidase, superoxide dismutase and catalase[@ref4][@ref5]. In animal models, it has been shown that cardiac concentrations of these protective enzymes are far lower than those in other organs[@ref5][@ref6]. This may result in the impairment of cardiac contractility and development of CMP after ANT use[@ref7].

Different chemical agents such as dexrazoxane, N-acetylcysteine, vitamin E, A and C, amifostine, carvedilol, coenzyme Q10, carnitine, probucol, carotenoids, selenium and glutathione have been shown to prevent ANT-induced CMP[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]. Carvedilol, a new generation β-blocker which blocks β-1, β-2 and α-1 adrenoceptors has been used for dilated CMP, and has potent antioxidant and antiapoptotic properties[@ref11]. In animal and human studies it has been shown that carvedilol prevented the development of CMP, free radical release and apoptosis in cardiomyocytes due to chemotherapeutics[@ref12][@ref13]. Information concerning prophylactic carvedilol use in preventing ANT-induced CMP in Indian patients is lacking. Therefore, we designed this study to establish the protective effect of carvedilol in ADR induced CMP in cancer patients.

Material & Methods {#sec1-1}
==================

The study was done at the Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education and Research (PGIMER), Chandigarh, India. Patients diagnosed with lymphoreticular malignancy and planned for chemotherapy (CT) with regimen containing ANT (ADR) between January 2008 and February 2009 were enrolled from Adult Hematology Clinic. A total of 54 consecutive patients aged ≥18 yr were enrolled in the study according to inclusion criteria. Those who were found not fit according to exclusion criteria were excluded and the remaining patients were randomised to either group according to random table. The exclusion criteria included earlier CT or thoracic radiotherapy, coronary arterial disease or established dilated or restrictive CMP, moderate-to-severe valvular dysfunction or pericardial effusion, diabetes mellitus, renal dysfunction and thyroid disorder. Any contraindication to carvedilol, for example, hypersensitivity, bronchial asthma, second- and third-degree atrioventricular block, sick sinus syndrome, severe hepatic impairment and intake of other drugs that affected cardiac functions, for example, angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE)-inhibitor, angiotensin receptor blockers, diuretics or β-blockers, statins and antioxidants were excluded from the study.

All patients received CT at a mean of every 3-4 wk. Patients were randomly divided into two groups (carvedilol vs. control) on the basis of a random table. In the carvedilol group, 12.5 mg once daily oral carvedilol was started before CT and maintained for six months during CT. The primary end point in this study was systolic functions and death of the patients. This study was approved by the institutional Ethics Committee, and written consent was taken from all patients.

*Echocardiography*: All patients were evaluated by two-dimensional (2D), pulsed-wave Doppler and tissue Doppler imaging echocardiography. Echocardiographic examinations were performed using ultrasound \[Acuson Sequoia (512)\] equipped with a 2.5 to 4.0 MHz (AcusonV4c) transducer (Siemens, Germany). Left ventricular systolic and diastolic diameters and ejection fraction (EF) were calculated. In transmitral pulsed Doppler examination, the peak velocities of early (E) and late diastolic flow (A), the E/A ratio, isovolumic relaxation time and isovolumic contraction time were measured. One cardiologist who was blinded to the patients' clinical and laboratory data interpreted each echocardiographic examination.

*Cardiologic assessment*: In all patients, resting electrocardiogram and echocardiography were done before starting CT as baseline and after completing CT or in between if the patient became symptomatic during CT. Systolic dysfunction was defined as EF \<50 per cent. Diastolic function was evaluated according to changes in mitral inflow parameters.

The Cardiac Review and Evaluation Committee (CREC)[@ref14] has established criteria for the diagnosis of CT-related cardiac dysfunction (CRCD) as: (*i*) CMP characterized by a decrease in cardiac left ventricular EF (LVEF), either global or more severe in the septum; (*ii*) symptoms of HF; (*iii*) associated signs of HF including but not limited to S3 gallop, tachycardia or both; and (*iv*) decline in LVEF of at least five per cent to less than 55 per cent with accompanying signs or symptoms of HF, or a decline in LVEF of at least 10 per cent to below 55 per cent without accompanying signs or symptoms. The presence of any one of the four criteria was considered sufficient to confirm a diagnosis of CRCD[@ref14].

*Statistical analysis*: A paired *t* test was used to investigate the time-dependent variables and Student\'s *t* test to compare two groups. Comparison of LV dysfunction between two groups was done using Chi-square test. SPSS 13 software (Chicago, IL, USA) was used for statistical analysis.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

A total of 54 newly diagnosed patients with haematological malignancy, who received ADR in their CT regimen were studied. Baseline characteristics of the patients are shown in [Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}. By the end of follow up, six patients in carvedilol group and five patients in the control group died. Mortality rate between the two groups was not significant. During follow up, three patients in control group and only one patient in carvedilol group had EF \<50 per cent who were treated. However, LV dysfunction defined as a decrease in 10 per cent EF from baseline was 14.3 and 40.9 per cent in carvedilol and control group, respectively (*P*=0.053). There was no significant change in EF in carvedilol group but a significant decrease in EF was seen in control group (*P*=0.003) ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Fractional shortening in carvedilol group did not change, but in control group, it decreased from 38.48 to 34.6 (*P*\<0.05).

###### 

Baseline characteristics of the patients
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Result of Doppler examination and ejection fraction in carvedilol and control groups
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Although there was no significant change in both systolic and diastolic diameters of LV in the carvedilol group \[left ventricular end systolic diameter (LVESD) = 29.89±6.80 vs. 30.30±6.04 mm; and left ventricular end diastolic diameter (LVEDD) = 46.35±7.71 vs. 47.95±5.28 mm\], in control group, there was a significant change in systolic diameters (LVESD = 28.26±5.50 vs. 31.25±6.50 mm; *P*\<0.05) with no significant change in the diastolic diameters of LV (LVEDD = 47.24±5.13 vs. 48.50±5.75 mm), indicating subclinical systolic dysfunction in the control group patients.

Doppler study was done for both the groups ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant change in the diastolic parameter of LV of the two groups; however, change in isovolumic relaxation time (IVCT) was significant in both the groups (*P*\<0.05) ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Carvedilol is an antioxidant and free radical scavenger, which inhibits the production of oxidized low-density lipoproteins and the generation of oxygen radicals by neutrophils[@ref15]. The mean EF and fraction shortening (FS) after CT in the carvedilol group were similar to baseline EF and FS but significantly decreased in the control group. Systolic function was better preserved in the carvedilol group compared to the control group.

In our study, patients with LV systolic abnormalities had mild or moderately increased LV diameters, but in patients receiving carvedilol, LV diameters did not increase. LV diastolic function did not change in the control group. A previous study[@ref16] showed that LV diastolic functions might also be impaired in patients receiving CT; however, in our study, LV diastolic diameter increased in the control group, but the changes were not significant. Cardiac damage has been shown at cumulative doses as low as 200 mg/m^2^, well below levels assumed to induce injury[@ref17].

Six patients in carvedilol group and five patients in control groups died. Total mortality was higher in our study compared with an earlier similar human study[@ref7]. Carvedilol has a potent antioxidant activity that inhibits oxygen radical formation. These antioxidant effects have been demonstrated in a variety of *in vitro* and *in vivo* experimental models and originate from the unique carbazole moiety of carvedilol[@ref14][@ref17]. Carvedilol is approximately 10-fold more potent than vitamin E as an antioxidant. Some of the metabolites of carvedilol are more potent antioxidants and approximately 1000-fold more potent than vitamin E[@ref18]. It is possible that one or more of these metabolites may contribute to the antioxidant activity of carvedilol.

Based on its molecular mechanisms of action, carvedilol seems to have additional properties other than as a β-blocker which is not shared by other members of its group. Carvedilol is superior to propranolol in the prevention of the mitochondrial dysfunction, prevents hydroxyl radical-induced cardiac contractile dysfunction, and prevents ANT-induced apoptosis[@ref12][@ref19][@ref20]. These data suggest that carvedilol is superior to other β-blockers for preventing ANT-induced CMP owing to its antioxidant and antiapoptotic properties.

Various doses of carvedilol have been used in earlier studies. The dose used in the Multicenter Oral Carvedilol HF Assessment trial[@ref21] was 12.5 to 50 mg. In our study carvedilol was used at 12.5 mg dose once daily because the antioxidant properties of carvedilol have been documented at a low dose and a single dose facilitates patient compliance with therapy. However, further clinical studies are needed to find the most appropriate dose.

Bosch *et al*[@ref22] have shown that carvedilol with enalapril can prevent left ventricle systolic dysfunction due to ANT-induced cardiotoxicity in patients with malignant haemopathies treated with intensive CT. The role of prophylactic β-blocker and angiotensin receptor blocker therapy is also under active investigation in patients undergoing epirubicin therapy in the PRevention of cArdiac Dysfunction during Adjuvant (PRADA) breast cancer therapy study[@ref23]. A systematic review and meta-analysis on prophylactic pharmacologic agents in the prevention of chemotherapy-induced LV dysfunction showed that dexrazoxane, β-blocker, statin or angiotensin antagonist had similar efficacy for reducing cardiotoxicity[@ref24].

The main limiting factor of our study was enrolment of a limited number of patients. No benefit in the mortality in carvedilol group may be due to the limited number of patients or may be due to low ADR dose used in both the groups. Further, cardiac evaluation by echocardiography is operator dependent. We did not compare our echocardiography finding with other imaging such as strain/3D echo or tissue Doppler studies or multigated-acquisition. This might have affected the results of the study. Dose of ADR used in our study was low. This might explain why significant LV dysfunction did not occur in the control group compared to carvedilol group. The baseline EF was different in the two groups; however, the follow up EF and LV systolic parameters were preserved better in the carvedilol group than the control group. Finally, our study was not placebo controlled.

In conclusion, ADR-induced CMP is an important iatrogenic irreversible complication that needs preventive strategies. Carvedilol is a unique β-blocker which can ameliorate CT-induced CMP. More randomized clinical trials are needed to define the role of carvedilol both in acute and chronic onset CT-induced CMP before considering this drug as a routine prophylactic agent against ADR-induced CMP.
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